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BALANCING URBAN
LIFE & BIODIVERSITY

PROJECT EXPERIENCE
Neighborhood walkability,
Seattle, Washington
A residential Seattle street has
become a heavily used shortcut between two arterial streets,
resulting in a loss of neighborhood
connectivity and biodiversity. Ramboll
is working with the community to
apply for local funding for a traffic
study and biodiversity plan. Once
funded, we will collaborate with local
officials and residents to create a
plan to increase native biodiversity
and neighborhood attractiveness
while decreasing excessive traffic.
Cover: Tanner Springs Park,
Portland, Oregon
With surgical artistry, the urban skin
(the remains of an industrial site) of
one downtown block, was peeled back
to create a new city park. Stormwater
runoff from the park block is fed into
a natural water feature with a spring
and natural cleansing system. The
“Art Wall” recycles historic rail tracks,
oscillating in and out and with inlaid
hand-painted fused glass pieces.
Ospreys dive into the water, art
performances unfold on the floating
deck, children splash and explore, and
others take quiet contemplation in this
natural refuge in the heart of the city.

The urban population is increasing around the globe.
In developed countries the ecological footprint per
individual is up to five times the earth’s estimated
biocapacity per person, resulting in decreased
biodiversity. Organizations, cities and communities can
work together to take tangible steps to protect and
increase nature in urban environments, creating better
communities around the world.

EXPECTED CHANGES IN
URBAN AREAS

2018

40%
URBAN POPULATION
(World Bank)
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2050

90%–250%
URBAN AREA

(Atlas of Urban Expansion)

10%
BIODIVERSITY
(OECD)
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A POSITIVE EFFECT ON
WILDLIFE, THE ENVIRONMENT,
PEOPLE AND SOCIETY

CONNECTING HUMANS
& NATURE
Nature provides social, health and aesthetic
benefits for humans. Despite this, the natural and
urban worlds are sometimes viewed as opposites
– cities are human spaces, while nature thrives
when it is free from human interference.
This division between the natural and urban
environments implies that the benefits of nature
may only be available to people outside of
urban spaces. By 2050, two-thirds of the world’s
population will reside in sprawling urban areas,
making the enjoyment of nature more difficult.
The urban planning framework has historically
lacked effective integration of nature in the urban
environment. Even today, concrete jungles are
barren, while carefully arranged parks provide
inadequate conditions for native biodiversity and
wildlife. This represents a missed opportunity
for urban planners to capitalize on the diverse
benefits of urban nature.
This is now changing. There is a global demand
for actions to create healthy communities and
improve biodiversity and urban environments.
Instead of regarding plants as attractive
ornamentation, architects, engineers and
ecologists are collaborating to create functional
vibrant spaces where the wild and unplanned
may grow and thrive.

The UN has set a
global objective to
stop the decline in
biodiversity
by 2020.

Low cost
Urban nature is
self-sustaining and
dynamic, requiring
minimal maintenance
costs compared to
traditional green areas.

Climate adaptation
Urban green areas can collect and
filter large amounts of rain water,
and provide natural shade and
cooling. Keeping surface water on
the surface reduces pressure on
constructed waste water systems.

Air quality
Green corridors connecting the
inner city with less congested
surroundings can improve air
quality.

Educational benefits
Spending time in nature
creates valuable educational
opportunities for both
children and adults.

Sustainability and resilience
Urban nature supports
several of the United Nations
sustainable development
goals and promotes a
sustainable development
strategy.

Human health
Nature has a calming and
healing effect on a number
of symptoms and stress.

URBAN
NATURE

Awareness
Bringing together
residents and
nature fosters a
connection that
promotes the goals
of sustainability and
conservation.

Biodiversity
Nature in cities
can contribute to
strengthening local,
national and global
biodiversity.

Liveability
Urban nature brings vitality to
the urban landscape, improving
aesthetics and enriching the
mental well being of residents.
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GROWING NATURE IN
URBAN AREAS

ASPECTS OF A STRONG URBAN NATURE PROJECT
01 Continuity
Urban nature projects begin
with mapping natural assets and
conserving them as much as
possible.

Approximately 20–40% of most cities are made up of green space.
Potential to maximize urban nature isn’t only found in parks and
green areas. Other areas which can be adapted to accommodate
biodiversity include industrial sites, areas alongside infrastructure,
green roofs and residential neighborhoods. Climate adaptation
areas designed to manage rainwater and mitigate flooding are also
prime spots to maximize urban nature.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE
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01 Tittabawassee River habitat enhancement,
Saginaw County, Michigan
Ramboll implemented and monitored river
bank stability pilot studies to evaluate
performance of different bank stability
measures, ranging from using soil-filled
geosynthetic bags to support deep-rooted
plant growth to tree-canopy management
and plant habitat enhancement. The goal of
these measures was to support the growth of
deep-rooted native plants to stabilize bank
soils and improve habitat.
02 Design and implementation of habitat
enhancement, Noblesville, Indiana
Ramboll developed and implemented
a habitat enhancement plan for a PCBcontaminated floodplain. Activities included
erecting bat houses and planting tree
seedlings to provide short- and long-term
improvement of bat habitat, as well as
planting groundcover over areas with elevated
concentrations of PCBs to stabilize soil and
minimize contact by human and ecological
receptors.
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02 Species diversity
Biodiversity should be high.
Monocultures should not be
established, and new and existing
species should be able to freely
find their optimal habitat.
03 Structural diversity
Varied topology, multiple
vegetation layers and
microhabitats can combine
to provide habitat, as well as
variation in environmental
conditions such as light and
humidity.
04 The local environment
Urban nature plans should draw
on existing or previously existing
environmental conditions.
05 Indigenous species
Indigenous species should
comprise as near 100% of urban
nature areas as possible, so that
other natural species can find
habitats and food sources.
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06 Natural dynamics
There should be room for natural
succession and dynamics, where
plants and animals reproduce,
and areas can evolve over time.
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Lawns and grass-covered areas
Existing lawns in parks, gardens and
business districts can in many cases be
converted into species-rich grassland.
Grassland – the natural form of a dry
and robust habitat – consists of species
which tolerate intensive lawn mowing and
human disturbance.
Possible initiatives include:
• Stop fertilization and wildlife control
• Less frequent mowing – frequency can
vary depending on the area’s use
• Seed indigenous grassland species in
the existing lawn
• Allow native species borders or islands
to grow alongside mowed areas
• Establish new lawn without topsoil
and fertilization, seed wild species
from local seed sources or spread hay
harvested from a local nature area
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Climate adaptation projects
As part of climate adaptation, many
cities plan to reopen piped water
courses and establish rain beds and
green buffer areas in connection
with recreational areas. The synergy
between climate adaptation and
increasing biodiversity is maximized
when projects are properly designed.

Blue-green infrastructure builds a
network of natural elements which
provide the ingredients to solve urban
and climate challenges by building
with nature. The main components
of this approach include stormwater
management, climate change adaptation,

Possible initiatives include:
• Landscape planning with inspiration
from surrounding/original habitats
• Species composition of new
vegetation with inspiration from the
surrounding/original vegetation
• Establish smooth transitions between
rain beds and drier areas
• Development of dunes and living reefs
and restoration of marsh islands

Wooded borders and parks
Many wooded borders and parks are
designed as beds of shrubs or perennials
surrounded by large trees that may not
be indigenous. With inspiration from
forest edge and forest meadows, a more
biodiverse and valuable urban woodland
can develop.
Possible initiatives include:
• Plant indigenous trees and shrubs,
which flower and produce berries
consumed by birds and insects
• Create space for flowering plants
between trees and shrubs; create
variation in the herb selection
• Leave dead and old trees to stand/lay
in place for bats, birds and insects
• Establish new physical structures
such as a branch heaps, stone hedges
and varied micro-topography, which
together create variation in habitats

Blue-green infrastructure

PROJECT EXPERIENCE
01 Cloudburst resiliency
planning, Queens, NYC
Ramboll was selected to
conduct a best practice study on
cloudburst resiliency planning
to strengthen the city’s ability
to plan for complex climate
adaptation projects in the future.
We will recommend and test
approaches to assess the costs
and benefits of incorporating
heavy rainfall into ongoing
planning and future investments
in climate adaptation solutions.
02

01

reduced heat stress, greater biodiversity,
efficient food production, better air
quality, sustainable energy production,
clean water and healthy soils, as well
as more anthropocentric functions,
such as increased quality of life through
recreational use.
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02 Buzzard Point,
Washington, DC
Ramboll is providing a
comprehensive analysis of the
impacts that storm surge and
sea level rise pose and a strategy
to minimize or mitigate those
impacts on future development.
Strategies under consideration
include a living shoreline, raising
the elevation of key areas, or
cloudburst strategies for storm
water and flood management.
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Habitat enhancement
As land usage in urban environments
changes over time, habitat
enhancement can be employed to
bring new life to former industrial areas.
Revegetation and habitat and wetlands
restoration all help bring new life to
urban areas, providing recreational
opportunities, green space and
expansion of urban nature.
Roofs/walls and surfaces
Green roofs are very popular, but vary in
quality. To achieve a long-term natural
value, a a thick and sufficiently moist
topsoil layer is necessary for plants to
survive and reproduce. When properly
developed, green roofs can be home to
species-rich and undisturbed vegetation,
which can provide protection to birds
and other species.
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01 City Hall green roof, Chicago, Illinois
Reducing the Chicago heat while also
keeping cooling costs down has been a
major challenge, but the City of Chicago
has found an innovative solution in rooftop
gardens. Starting with City Hall, the city has
created a system of green roofs designed to
reduce urban temperatures. Conceived as
a demonstration project, the Chicago City
Hall green roof has reduced summer surface
temperatures by 7°F, decreased stormwater
runoff by 60% and saved the city an estimated
$75,000 in cooling costs.
02 Hackensack River restoration, Jersey City,
New Jersey
Ramboll designed the restoration of shoreline
wetlands and subtidal shallow habitat to
convert a hardscape shoreline to a vegetated
shoreline consisting of low and high marsh
plants.

02

03 Urban nature enhancement and
education, Atlanta, Georgia
Ramboll is assisting the owners of a golf
course with guidance for the enrichment
of native species and supporting the
development of educational displays that
highlight environmentally important areas.
Golf course owners consider this type
of urban nature support an element of
environmental and community stewardship.
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ABOUT RAMBOLL
Ramboll is a leading engineering,
design and consultancy company
employing 13,000 experts. Our
presence is global with especially
strong representation in the Nordics,
UK, North America, Continental
Europe, Middle East and Asia-Pacific.
We constantly strive to achieve
inspiring and exacting solutions that
make a genuine difference to our
clients, end-users and society at large.
WWW.RAMBOLL.COM

